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commence our Special Sale
of Table Linen,Towels,Etc.

.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEJ1BER 0.
no TAKE sale of

This is

NOV.,

I

By

Increased Vote.

Rem-

SHOP-HOR- N

While
From returns received it is certain that President McKinley is
the Republican majorities in New York, Massachusetts and other central and eastern
states is smaller than four years ago, the electoral vote goes to McKinley.
Thus the people of the United States have decided in favor of Imperialism, Protection and the Gold Standard. How many millions of dollars put up by the millionairs
and trust managers to do this will perhaps never be known; but that money controlled
the election is certain. Thus is the government in the hands of the plutocrats, and the
Imperialistic policy of England and other monarchies is to be adopted by the United
States; and thus are we drifting from the moorings fixed by our forefathers the foun
dation principles upon which this government was established, and adopting in their
stead the policies framed and given us by the monicd classes. The Declaration of Independence and the Constitution are out of date and must give way for the new order
i of things. Government of the people, by the people and for the people must give way
to government of the masses by the classes and for the classes, and what the plutocrats
order will be done; and thus we enter upon those very policies against which we were
to warned by Washington in his farewell address, and by many of our great statesmen,
d.
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including Jefferson and Lincoln.
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Shelton Payne Arms Company.
35- -
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to

Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. Wc make a
Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock
Saddles." All mail orders given prompt Attention.
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305 North Oregon St., EI Paso, Texas.
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Drv Goods, Boots and
Shoes.
Glassware and
Notions.
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Groceries, Hardware,
Granite and
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Tinware.
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Miner's Supplies.
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HAY AND GRAIN.
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and Wagon Material, Agricultural Implements,
Paints, Varnishes, etc.
Agent for Bain Wagons, Ideal Windmills,
and Atlas Dynamite. Mining Supplies a
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BROWNE & MANZANARES
I

El Pdso.

Tews.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, iTCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
ÍTlGÍTÉST PRICE PAID FOR
Wool, Hides, Pelts and furs.
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The Entire County
So far as is known up to the time of going to press, the entire Republican county
ticket is elected. In the American precincts the vote is Democratic by increased majorities over two years ago, but almost the entire Mexican vote is Republican, and there
is a heavily increased vote in nearly every Mexican precinct.
Unless there is a tremendous change from the vote of two years ago, the Republican majorities in the precincts not yet heard from, cannot be overcome by the

lor Men

Democrats.
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Rodey Probably Elected

Boys,

We would say:
Look at Our
Clothing Before
Buying. We can

But His Majority is Small.

Truthfully State
Returns from the territory are coming slow, but there is little doubt that B. S,
Rodey, of Albuquerque is elected, though his majority will be small.
J. F. Hinkle, democratic candidate for the Territorial Council, and U. S. Bateman,
for the House, are elected by good majorities, though figures cannot be given in this

ourLinecdnt
be Excelled

issue of the Raglk.

this Section of
the Country, for
Style, Quality, and
Most of all,
in

The Republican County Ticket

Popular Prices.
Also Full Stock
of Furnishing

Elected on Last Tuesday.

Goods, Boots and
Shoes and a big
Line of Hats
at Very low Prices.

For probate judge, Luciano Trujillo; for probate clerk,

I. L. Analla; for sheriff,

Alfredo Gonzales; for assessor, William Sevier; for treasurer, Henry Lutz; for superintendent of schools, Lee H. Rudesille; for county commissioner first district, J. V. Tully;
for county commissioner second district, Jose Serrano; for county commissioner third

Jiegler

district, Charles A. Fox.

Bros.

Complete Election Returns will be Published
to

Issue ot the Eagle.

in Next Week's

White Oaks Eagle.
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Yesterday a valuable addition
Washington, Oct. 30 The state
was made to the mineral exhibit department today issued the fol CATARRH
of the Chamber of Commerce. The lowing:
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UNITED
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OF LOCAL
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ITEMS Of NEWS FROM
SCHEIERVILLE CAMP.

Editor Eagle: I send you a
few items, hoping you may find
space for thein in your valuable
paper.
Lumber has arrived for the
shaft house and whim house, and
the buildings are going up.
Schelerville is growing faster
than any mining town in Lincoln

county.
Fred W. Smith is recovering
from a case of la grippe.
Rich Hust is now located at
He is employed by
Schelerville.
the company.
The Ilomestake mine will soon
be a shipper. The timbering is
finished and the machinery is in
crews
place. Three eight-hou- r
will be put on at once.
W. A. Mclver was in White
Oaks last Sunday and Monday
and visited the Compromise mine.
Mc says this is without doubt
the richest gold mine he ever saw
in any country, and that White
Oaks should surpass Cripple
Creek in richness. White Oaks
today oilers more inducements to
the right kind of prospectors than
almost any camp in the Southwest.
Nogal has much good ground
very similar to White Oaks, and
should be a big producer, if the
proper jeople were in control.
Schelerville makes no claims to
being a gold camp. Copper is
the one leading thing here. Even
silver has given way to copper.
The weather was cold enough
on Tuesday night to make ice at
Schelerville; the first of the season.
Schelerville is the banner democratic camp of Lincoln county.
There are fourteen voters and
twelve of them are democrats and
were at the polls on Tuesday
to a man.
W. A. Mclver and others have
secured some placer claims in the
Vera Cruz locality and will put
in a placer machine at once.
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BUSINESS.

X

Send for
Rules for

X

OUR

Watches for sale at Wiley's A
Noah Ellis, of the I X ranch,
is in the city.
Ladies new fall Skirts ana
M. Caldwell is in the city from Jackets in stock at Ziegler Bros
his Mesa ranch.
New catch mackerel and cod
fish
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
Walter and Walker Hyde were
in the city from Three Rivers
Photographer's envelopes for
yesterday.
sale at the Eagle Office.
Lin Branum and Jas. Cooper
A car of choice Greely potatoes
slaughtered a bear in the Jica-ril- just received at Taliaferro M. &
mountains last week.
.
T. Co.
Collierdried
fruits.
New
E. O. Timoney and bride arriv
,
t
.4
&ee tne nanusome new capes
ed home here last Wednesday.
Col. G. W. Stoneroad and A. and jackets Ziegler Bros, have
II . Norton came in from Jicarilla just received.
Leave your orders for ThanksWednesday with the returns from

for the
Best Cow
Boy Boot
in the

In.

WORLD.

(0.

THE ROKAHR BOOT
Char. Kokahr. Moa..

Bl

Pho. Teui.

2

EATS

la

J

giving turkeys at Taliaferro M.
,
&
T. Co.
A. N. Price and Mr. Shafer are
skirts-n- ew
and
wrappers
Ladies'
among the lucky number who
fall stock just received at
killed game in Carrizo this
Bros.
Ziegler
week, each of them securing a
Dress or Working Shirts
Eagle
venison.
best.
Perfect in every
are
the
Dr. Ida A. Bchrendt, the lady
in fit. See the new
correct
detail,
eye specialist, is in the city. She
styles. Ziegler Bros, sole Agents
is at Hotel Ozannc.
,
for White Oaks.
Dick Parrock and a friend, of
Fresh candy. Collier. v y
Cripple Creek, Col., are in the
Peaches, plumbs, pears, prunes,
city. Dick is one of the
rasins, carrots, citrons, mince

JJI

See Circulars.

Everything at Cost for Cash.

S. M. WIENER 4

LARRY FISHER.
Frota Alaiuogordo,

I

Would be
Pleased to
Paint and

1
SON.
3

Today

SACRIFICE

Hang Paper
for the People
of White Oaks.

that precinct.

X

m r ma n

filíete

Stand

Headquarters
for Books, Sta- -

I

is
?

old-time- rs

Toilet Preporations, Etc.

COCO

Rivers Store,

General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.

i PAUL MAYER

M. A. WHARTON, Prop.

ñi

....

.u.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.

i

MS CALL'S

MAGAZINE
K

; I

;

;

Uo-fn-

-

:

,

i

MS CALL

mm

free-for-a-

OVERALLS

Gold
.S0(!(.lc!,n(l SiWer..! .
50(íoUl, ilr'r, etipp'r IM
Lead
Samples by mall receive prompt attentloa
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.

NICK NEISIUS

Expert
Taxidermist.
9

4?
?

9
9

u.i

"He-Hors-

--

WW
aI2a

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.

lee

junr

I
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Vf

of White Oaks, and will meat, cranberries all new goods
...
une une ui vítriuy
probably make this his perma- at Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
VV
W
Tobaccos.
Cigars,
nent home.
,rm
fl'trr
On 11
New Groceries just in. Fresh W
Buckwheat, new Currants and
A. nALAY.
SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
Large
In the District Court, County of raisens, fine Mackerel.
v4
vi é l Vl
iá á VI V V
assortment of bottle and bulk
Lincoln, New Mexico:
Pickles, Olives, stuffed Mangoes,
Paul Mayer, Plaintiff, )
VNo. 1124 Sauer Kraut, in fact, lots of new
vs.
Chas.Littell.dcfendant )
fresh goods just in at Ziegler
Assigned to Paul Mayer:
Bros.
)
E.O.P.Uebrick.plaintiff
Good Greely potatoes. Collier
'
V No 1123
Livery
vs.
you need a good carpet call
If
)
Chas. Littcll.defendant.
postomce store anu see
feed
Notice is hereby given, that by at the
and get prices. Jno. A
samples
authority of the executions (two)
Brown.
Sale Stable.
issued out of the said court, in
We are offering special bargains
the above two causes, and to me
directed; commanding me that of in GLASS WARE. Now is your
Good Stock and Rigs.
Whit 0ak4 Avenue.
the goods and chattels, lands and opportunity to get what you need
Collier
line.
in
that
tenements of said defendant, I
Robt. Stepp, of Clifton, Ariz.,
do cause to be made, in suit 1123,
OBITUARY.
the sum of $.00, and in suit has moved to White Oaks and
Hill,
Jam
father of Mrs. J. M.
1124, the sum of 2f.70, includ opened a restaurant and bakery 'T)p
. ..
died the SOtli of Oc
J .
ing interest and all additional one door east ot tne city Meati
1W0,
tober,
in La Luz, JN. M.
costs to satisfy the said plaintiffs Market
was
Mr. llill
born in L,exing'
,
for their said judgments hereto.
Dr. Ida Behrendt of El Paso,'.
fore rendered against said deJ J . 1 .
He came to New Mexico in 1833,
fendant, as set forth in the said ing free examinations
of all cases
,
, and went to Chihuahua in 1835,
.
..
.
writs; and whereas said defend- suup.e
.xuve,
or compute.. rtl
4Q
g
Dur.
he
ant has not satisfied the said ex- Ozanue.
I.
it.- - tt-cui...
ecutions or either of them, or any
Pkospkctok.
In nrtír ir liiinnh fhr trn it v
part thereof; I have made levy
d lien. Price took him as an
upon, and taken into 1113 posses- increased demand for Belgian-,
AMERICAN
PLACER
of all grades, I have se- interpreter of the battle ot banta
hares
sion, all and every the following
cured an agency from one of the Cruz de Rosales. He was a now
COMPANY INCORPORATED. Real Estate and primises, situate
leading breeders of Los Angles, erful performer to the conclusion
Santa IV, N. M., Nov. 5. The in the town of White Oaks, in and am prepared to fill orders of the war. He saved many pre
American Placer Co. was incor the said county of Lincoln, to wit: from here promptly for any num- cious lives on both sides. During
or grade at the following
porated today with $140,000 capi- all the share, right, title and in- ber
his residence in the republic of
prices:
tal, to operate the Jicarilla plac- terest whatsoever of said defendWith pedigrees, from $5 to $35 Mexico he was well known and
ant in and to the Estate of the each.
ers in Lincoln county.
loved by all.
Without pedigrees, from $2.50
The incorporators arc Matthew late William J. Littell deceased,
Mr. Hill was 90 years and
old, and we can truly say
month
II. Hicking, Albert E. Knowlton within the said county of Lincoln, to $10 each.
When in El Paso call and inand (leo. H. Smythe, Jr., of East as a direct heir thereto, and con- spect my stock at the Natatorium, that he was the oldest American
in New Mexico.
Orange, N. J., where the main sisting of the following property: north side of the Plaza.
He left two sons and three
e
The
Lode Claim",
offices of the company will be
For further particulars address, daughters to mourn his loss.
mineral survey, New Mexico se West Tkxas Belgian Hakk Co.,
located.
J. M. Dk Aguayo,
Box 856, El Paso, Tex.
The New Mexico office will be ries. No. 755: The "Empire Lode
iMntiiuifjurAm
dpwininwiifliivivm
at White Oaks, with Oeorge Claim" mineral survey, New Mex
was the scene of poKabenton
A FREE PATTERN
No.
754;
series,
ico
The
"May
L. Ulrich in charge. El Paso
(roar nl aelectloa) to trttj aab--!
strife election day. The
litical
Claim",
mineral
No.
Lode
survey,
OalT U ceata a year.
3g acrtber
Herald.
704. all in the White Oaks min- republicans tried to run their usu13 EXPECTED.
PROCLAMATION
ing district, and near Baxter al bulldozing methods, but met
Now that McKinley is elected, Gulch, and lot (5) block eleven with a very strong resistance.
a proclamation from J. A. Eddy (in, lots one and two (1&2) Blk. Different democrats received scat- is expected to immediately follow, twenty-fou- r
(24) and lot six (() tering votes, although the pre- A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
that the Northeastern extension block fortv-on- e
(41), all in the ' cinct has a total republican popu- C
;
reta ; bMHfifal ctor4 pUt
tiMton
t '
4rie4etinf HtMotm lrt
to Liberal, Kan., will begin at town of White Oaks, in said coun- lation, except three Americans
work hOHMhoitl hmtt ; iKtMN,
tc. aubor, fiid ir (or latest copy
ir ib
once, l he whole matter, as ex- ty, as shown upon the official who arc democrats. A fight ocfcccaii wanted, mm lor term.
9t Tilth. Reliable. Simple.
plained by Mr. Eddy, depended plat thereof.
curred at the polls among the
a ate, ftcoaofiiical and Absolutely
reneci-- i uung ra per ratterua.
on the success of the dinner buck
Mow therefore, to satisfy said natives, which resulted in the
et candidates, atid now that they demands of said executions, with serious stabbing of two men, one
have triumphed, it is expected all additional costs and charges of which received cuts in the ab- OATAO.
that work will immediately be in this behalf, I will expose for domen and the other an ugly
gin. Of course White Oaks will sale by public auction, at the said wound in the head.
Various
be a little off the air line, but like town of White Oaks, at the front "stic encounters are reported.
MnTsmibvAIIoT
Patterns.)
2 Ort
htfhcr
m and l ft, acb
his power of national forecast, door of the postoffice, on Friday, The vote of the precinct will be
ky
mail
from
or
lawa,
a4
Mr. Eddy omnia regit.
the 23rd day of Movembcr, A. D. given in the general returns.
THE McCALL CO.,
1900, at the hour of ten (10)
Dr. M. (í. Paden, Col. S. L.
IÍÍ tS Wail 141 It.. NeaVera
BALLOT BOX CARRIED AWAY.
o'clock of the forenoon, and will Bean, and others left town this
ll
A general
fight ocand there sell to the highest morning for a week's hunt in the
curred among the clerks and then
for instant cash, the whole vicinity of the Spence Bros.'
bidder
judges of election at Kabenton
of the above described share, ranches.
Tuesday, and the ballot box was
C. W. Nichlin, of Los Angles,
carried away and hidden by one right, title and interest, which
said
in
to
defendant
the
and
has
Cal.,
spent Monday in this city.
of the judges. Only three votes
said
properties,
or
so
much
the
L.
Bean was expected to arS.
had been counted when the fight
parts
such
as
and
thereof
be
may
from
rive
the South Wednesday.
began. There is little telling
to satisfy the said exenecessary
Mr. Heiniman left Saturday
what the result of the matter will
be, as these difficulties are the cutions.
morning via El Paso for Kansas
Witness my hand this 26th day
rule, rather than the exception,
City. He goes on business conI). VHH).
in that precinct. Kabenton is of October, A.
nected with his and Mr. Crary's
D. Pkrea,
mining interest at White Oaks.
generally depended on to elect
Sheriff Co. Lincoln.
the republican ticket.
Building continues in White
By Chas. D. Maykr, Dpy. Sheriff.
AN MANOItSO, CAU
Oaks.
Paul Mayer is building
Plaintiff's attorney is R. E.
H. H. Webb for Draga aa1 Itnatk. Or.
White
M.
flIUe).
Lund,
N.
Oaks,
Kl
prnasptlr
an addition to his livery stable.
I'aeo. leiaa.
órt
.

r. ssusit rm

Drugs, Books, Stationery,

TYYY

ilii

AW

WHOLESALE

1

Deer, Antelope and
Mountain Sheep heads
mounted true to nature. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
wanted for Badger

Tanning Fluid

trySt.

310 San Antonio
CI DACH

O G D E N ASS A Y CO.,
lfith St., Dearer. Colo.

14

i

Independent Assay Office

b
b
b
b
b

D.W.RecKhart,E.M.
tor Ora ShipAdI
per. Aaujri

and

Cbenital AnalaU.
Mlm mil. in iKl

b

irtu.

BKroKTKIi

b

BillwcWsrk aSpetialtj.

i

9. o. bob

c

aa.

f ranoiese
Chihuahua It.

Cor. San
A

EL PASO, TEXAS.

MINES AND MINERALS
Is a mining periodical for prospectors, miners, mine officials,
mine owners, mining engineers
and mining students. It is devoted exclusively to mining and
metallurgy. It was established
in 1V81 and has a larger circulation than any other mining publication in the world. This is
due to the fact that it has always
been the aim of the editors and
publishers to make it the best
mining publication. It is in no
or boom
sense a
organ, and publishes no articles
except those pertaining directly
to the mining industry. It is the
most practical mining journal in
and con
the world,
stock-jobbin-

E. E. BURLINGAME

assay

omcE-asas-

&

CO.,

?

KalablUhed in Colorado. 1866. Samóle, br m.ilor
expreii will receive prompt and careful atteaiioa
Gold & SUrsr Bullion Heh07vMuTcVld,AtoT
Concenlratton
I73Q-I71-

:,'V,L0i,u,

Tests-- 100

Lawrenee

S

St..

Denver, Colo.

T. II. SPRINGER

FURNITURE
CROCKERY

g,

CARPETS
216

San Antonio St.

Phone 107.

te

El Paso, Teies.

stantly improving. Typograph
ically it ranks with the handsomest technical publications and
is the only mining publication
having its own force of illustra
tors. I he best ideas of the leadWatchmaker and Jeweler.
ing practical mining men of the
Work promptly done,
world are presented in plain lanSatisfaction Guaranteed.
guage and can be understood by
men whose early education was
White Oaks Avenue.
limited equally as well as by men
with college educations.
The
journal is profusely illustrated 1. A HALKTEAIOODFKEY
HTCFIES
and in proportion to its size and
quality, at $2.00 per year, it is CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
111 Ban Franclaeu Street
the cheapest technical publication
.
.
TEX AH.
in the country. We have arth PA BO.
ranged a clubbing rate with
Mines and Minerals whereby our
subscribers can secure the White
Oaks Eagle and Mines and Min-

Wm. Wiley,

-

pg

Suberals for $2.50 per year.
scriptions can begin at any time.

Services at the Baptist Church:
10, a. m.
Sunday School
11,
7:30,
a.m.;
at
Preaching
p. m.
2nd and 4th Sundays.

Prayer meeting Tuesday evenings
at 7:30. All arc cordially invited.
O, A. King, Pastor.

to Smelter
act aa Agi oU fur 8lilpi-Control and I'mpire Work n KpHcialtjr
We re prpparwl lo handle ore from a hand
lota, aa w bare (be
aamplo to
I.AKOFJiT eruablna; power plant ot
any en uI'M lo U.o .ouluwoat
r

We

live-to-

THE

PECOS

SYSTEM.

REPUBLICAN

JURY

LAWS

Or

HE NEW YORK

NEW MEXICO.

a Daily aad Von Oct It at
the Price ot a Weekly.

In keeping with the unwar
ranted and illegal action of the
Trail ast republicah legislature in
Trail
Route. New Mexico, was the passage of
Route.
the recent jury law. Before this
Thin Sytm Ocpinpriiu" t tin
change
in the law the jurors
Railway.
Pecos Vrtley & Nortbeastern
were drawn by lots, and no man
Pecos & Northern Texas Railway.
knew, until the drawing was
Pecos River Rillrwd.
made, who would be on the juries,
but they were indifferently deHEADQUARTERS
termined by chance from among
Amarillo.
and
Botfi at Roswell
the body of the people. But at
the time of its last session, composed almost entirely of republi
cans,
they knew they had repub- is
Every mile of this Road
ican officials to attend to these
North of the Quarmatters, and they passed the
jury law, empowering
present
antine Line.
the courts to choose the jury
It is the natural outlet to East- commissioners, who, in turn,
ern markets for a domain as large choose only enough to fill the
as all New England, with New jury panels, with the result that
York and Pennsylvania thrown a new commission is always necessary to complete them. There
in.
The shipping points at Pecos, were enemies to punish and
Carlsbad Roswell Portales Bovi- friends to protect, and the repub- na, Hereford and Canyon City ican legislators recognized this
are as well equipped for handling fact. The working of the law
cattle as any in the country.
and its possibility for corruption
TRAIN....
SPECIAL
may be illustrated by the fact
....A
Leaves Carlsbad every Sunday that there were not more than
for accommodation of shippers of live democrats on the grand and
Market Stock, reaching Kansas petit juries in San Miguel county
at the last term of court here. It
City Tuesday night.
is a fact that republican partisans
OUR MOTTO:
were promised places on the jury
Quick Dispatch! No Delay!
and when a man is brought to
for his life or property, this
trial
The same rates apply to maris
impartial jury of his peers
the
kets on beef cattle from Canyon
to
determine
his guilt or inno
City, Hereford and Bovina as
cence!
from Fort Worth & Denver City
If a poor man has a meritorious
stations, Eastline to Farwell.
civil
case in court, although he
For particulars apply to
U. II. Nichols, Gen'l Mgr. may be drafted in the army, or
E. W. Martindeix, G. F. & P. A. drained of his resources through
Roswell, N. M. or Amarillo, Tex. taxation to run the courts, yet if
he desires a jury trial, he must,
REPUBLICAN"
THAT "STRAIGHT
under the beneJicient law of the
legislature, put
JOURNAL AT SANTA PL last republican
$24
for a jury for
per
day
up
is
"The New Mexican
straight republican paper," re whose services the entire county
marks the Santa Fe journal of pays as it does for all public seritself. An execrable dauber who vices, or he must per force sub
thought he had painted a cayuse, mit the matter to the court,
found it necessary to inscribe be- whether it is friendl' or unfriendlow: "This is a Horse." Straight ly. Optic.
.

It furnishes more at the price
than any other newspaper published in America. Its news service covers all the globe and is
equaled by that of few dailies. Its
reports from the Boer war have
not been excelled in thoroughness
and promptness and with the presidential campaign now in progress it will be invaluable. Its
political news is absolutely im
partial. This fact makes it of especial value to you at this time.
If you want to watch every
move of the great political camk
paign take the
World. If you want to keep your
eye on the Trusts and they need
watching take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World.
If you want to
know all foreign developments,
World.
take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World's
The Thrice-a-Wee- k
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and the white oaks kagi.e
together one year for $2.00.
The regular subscription price
the two papers is $2.50.
Thrice-a-Wee-

'

republican paper! Gov. Thorn
ton et. als. ; democrats who have
learned that reciprocity in tick
ling goes with the New Mexican
does not that assertion jar you?
Or can the New Mexican jar any
body? The Santa Fe New Mexi
can parasite is constrained to
prate of its political virtues simp'
ly because it has none, following
the suggestion from Shakespeare
to claim once where poverty in
this respect prevails. If the New
Mexican is straight in anything
then a really crooked paper
would make one dizzy if gazed
upon in moments of sobriety.
El Paso Daily News.
THE LARGE STANDING ARMY
AND THE COLONIAL

POLICY

There are 19,000 troops in the
States, 71,000 in the
Philippines, 1,000 in Alaska, 200

United

in Hawaii, 2,100 in Cuba, and
h
2,100 in China. Only
of the American army is on this
continent. When William Mc
Kinley went into office the entire
army was at home. Now the
forces are on all the islands where
they can go without Europe
kicking. The home country gets
along admirably with the home
d
guard
smaller than ex
isted prior to the Spanish war
The army of 100,000 men cannot
be kept in service after next June
unless congress agaiu authorizes
its maintenance.
If the 71,000 soldiers in the
Philippines had had a say in the
presidential election there woul
have been at least 60,000 more
votes cast for Bryan.
one-fift-

one-thir-

m

s m

Tbe Great Presidential

ÍIEETINOS.

RSaffiSSMBXCS

EDITION.

Ai good to You a

The
Cattle

The
Cattle

SOCIETY

WORLD

THRICE-A-WLE- K

Campaign o! 1900.

Baxter

Lodge No.

Tuttle Paint and Glass

9, K. of P.

eets

Thursday evening of
week at Taliaferro hall.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.

Established

Co.- -

In 1881.

each

Eknkst Langston,
E. G. F. Uebrick, K. of R.

Vthn buying l.iuaml Oil from u. remember you
havt our Guarantee that it la pure. Price
Coiitainrrt charged hxtra
A 100 to tho ixTHon
who can flml anything
atrlt'tly Pure hite Load and Linaced Oil
uur brand of Southern White Lend. Hrku
JohtMitir Fríen lo lien lera

C. C.
& S.

No.

9. A.

San Antonio S.treet, El Paso, Texas.

TAR

SAVE

O. V. W.

Meets
first and
at
o'clock,
8
Wednesdays,
third
at
broth'Visiting
Taliaferro's hall.
ers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridokway, M. W.
J. J. McCóixh Recorder.
semi-monthl-

YOUR

TIN
TAGS

"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under aide ot
tag). "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," and
" Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are ot equal value In securing presents mentlonod bolow, and may bo assorted. Every man,
woman and child can find something on the list that they would
like to have, and can have

Orand Arojy Kearney Post, No. '10.

Meets the first Monday night in
each month at G. A. R. Hall.
Visiting comrades cordially invited.
J. C. Kt.epingkk, P. C.
John A. Bkown, Adj't.

perewt.

Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.

Oolites Rale LodfoNo. 16. I. O. O. F.

Meets Tuesday evening of each
week at Taliaferro hall atSo'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. G.
E. G. F. Uebrick, Secretary.
White Oakf Lodge

85C per gal.

2E 2EC
TAOS.
1

ts

Ifaleh Box.

I Knife, one blade, good
I BclMora, Hi Inches

15

steal

ts

M
IS

Child ' Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon. . . . ts M
IS
Pepper Sat, one each, quadI Salt andplate
80
on white metal
ruple
K
( French Briar Wood Pipe
17
1 Bator, hollow ground, line Engllah

tí

V- -

W
teel
Butter Knife, triple plate, beat quality CO
I Sugar Shell, triple plate, belt quality 100
N Stamp Box, iterllng illver
TO
two bladea
II Knife, " Keen Kutter,"
II Butcher Knife, " Keen Kutter," n 15
bliule
15
IS Shears, "Keen Kutter,"
14 Hut Bet, Cracker and ( Plcka, direr
00
plated
in Sum Hall. " Association." best auallty.lflO
.....ISO
18 Alarm Clock, nickel
Rogers' Teaspoons, bast
17 Six Genuine

For Sale.
1
5x8 Blair Camera (Boston).
Folding, Pinion Focus.
1
5x8 Blair Camera Co's Single
Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
1
Folding tripod.
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1
Carring case, canvas telescope.
3 Gljx8xZ Devel, Trays, vulcanized Rubber.
1
5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
Rubber.
1
1 ray,
sxn Devel,
papier
mache.
1
Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.
1
Negative rack, folding, for

13 JES X

M
SH

W
31

1B1.
81i ewh, rxmalne Rogers' Kntrat and
too
Forks, best Dieted goods
Clock,
Calendar, Thermometer,
bw
liarom'tier
Oun casa, leather, no better made. . . . SuO
Revolver, automatic, double action SI
S00
or SB caliber
Tool Set. not playthings, but real tools 650
Toilet he l, decorated porcelain, vary
100
bsfiusome
Remington Itlfle No. 4,1! or M caliber 800
Watch, sterling silver, full Jeweled. .1000
,
leather, handsome
Dress Hult la-e1000
and durable
Bowing Machine first class, with all

aitacWema

IB00

Revolver, Colt's,
blued
1500
steel
1900
83 Rllle. Colt's. 10 ihot, neither.
31 Guitar l Washburn), rosewood. Inlaid SOTO
WÜ0
US Mandolin, very haedesome
M Winchester ltepcatlug Shot Gun. II
SOOO
Range
Si

The wars of America have,
heretofore, settled affairs of state.
hammer
Great questions of policy, of na
plated goods
M)
8h..t Gun, 10 or gauge
Wiitch, nickel, stem wind and set
Carvers, good steel, buckborn handles. 300 M Bicycle, standard make, ladles or
tional motives ana national conSSw)
gents
80 SI i Genuine Kogera' Table Spoons,
M Shut i;un. Kamlntton.
beat plated goods
clusions have been answered as
liAtnmerlest
Forks,
and
buckborn
Knives
II Six each.
0 Regina Music Box, UH Inch Die....
handles
soon as the battle smoke cleared
ABOVE
OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900.
THE
away, and the victor realized his
victory. The war with Spain is
PTBEAR IN HIND that a dime', north of
unlike its predecessors.
It has
not answered questions, but has
will laat longer and aflord moro pleasure thau a dime's werth afaay
created problems which may not
other brand.
be solved lightly. These problems
arc being formulated by the poliSend tags to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., X.lOat, Mo,
tical parties, and before they can
be definitely settled at the ballot 25 negatives.
i Doz. (more or less) 5x7
box it is necessary that the people
be informed in regard to the sit Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1
Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
uation. The result of the cam1
5x8 Printing frame, E. & II.
paign of l'XlO will make a broad
mark upon the page of history; T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
it will doubtless establish the pol- l opening.
1
5 in. Print Roller.
icy of the great Republic of AmerJ in. Round Paste Brush.
1
ica for a quarter of a century. It
1
Pint jar prepared paste.
is vastly important, therefore, that
THE GAME LAWS- -2 8 oz. bottles prepared Ton
every citizen shall study the sitW
solution for Albuma and
ing
meR
of
uation
best
through
that
WHEN TO HINT.
WJ5
Aristotype papers.
diums, a great newspaper.
The
Hunters should comply with
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